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IlTrIÂT TIIE SOUL BE WITHOUT KNOWLEDGF, IT IS NOT GOOD."-PrOY. xiX. 2.

C. H. SPURGEON.

NO0. 1.

IN-. 4lie last two numbers of the .Tstructor there bas appeared an account
of the life and labours of die Rev Williami Jay, of Bath, in England. He
was a burningr and a shiningr Iight, and for up-wards of 'fifty years the Evan-
Éclical Churches of Britain, as iveIl as bis own congregation in Bath, wiI-
iiy and gladly rejoiced iii bis ]ight. And being dead hie yet speaketh.
_he works lie bas left, the Churches ivili flot willingly let die. So long as

Pr4ctical godliness, quickened into life and energy from the cross of Christ,
distinguishes the genuine christian from the mere formalist, and so long as
]Diýine truth, clotlied in the dress of simple yet impassioned eloquence, caui
chàrï the intellect and meit and swvay the beart of mnan, so long will his
writings mînister instruction and impart delight to ail whose spiritual tastes

lveèntrained to discern alike the true and the beautiful. The death
of' suèci a nian is an event in the history of the universal. Church of suffici-
cnt iWàg&nitude to command attention and awaken concern, and were it flot
that-îtb«ére is the assurance in the covenant that there shall neyer be want-
iin en:to nieet the need of the Chiurch, and that the residue of the Spirit
is iwith eth Svorfrhsena g olesto qualify such men for bier
I'vor , .dêspondency would darken lier pïl6spccts and despair break lier
heart, and the interests of truth and godliness would soon bie overborne
,andý urffl'eifmi-:1 d by the fell influence of the god of this world. Suchi a
marih ' àieen raised up within these few years in the person whose name
stati«~ àf-.tbe head of this article or else general opinion is mightily at fault.

Livng n tisside of the Atlantic and depending for information respect-
ingiii;fijmthe critiques of the British press aù'd from his publisbed ser-

inonsI,. ipossible to form sucb an estimate of' him as is.desirable, even
wvith- alflith-ids that are available, and which are increasing everydy
Lt soeiisWdù'iful however to the readers 'of this journal as well as the
nihurc1ègehwierally, and especially to the Churches in this Province whoý
iold, nù',- àckhowledgce as their symbolical books the Westminster Stand-
.rds,'thâ týý^à"'-corre ct and impartial an account of this extraordinary man
,e givenss practicable in our circumstances.
MrSpreo is known as yet chiefly as a preacher and as pastor of the

3aptisît.'àù'~réh assemblingr in Parkz Street Chapel, Southwark Londoir.


